Identification and partial characterization of a myosin-like protein from cysticerci and adults of Taenia solium using a monoclonal antibody.
The host-parasite relationship in taeniosis due to Taenia solium is practically unknown. Monoclonal antibodies were prepared against whole extracts of adult T. solium parasites and evaluated with tapeworms recovered from experimentally infected hamsters and with cysticerci from naturally infected pigs. With one antibody, mAb 4B3, it was possible to identify, purify and partially characterize a T. solium myosin. Some findings indicate that it corresponds to conventional myosin or myosin type II such as: purification with KCl, high molecular weight, size, structure (dimeric protein with globular and long tail portions), reaction with commercial anti-myosin antibodies, distribution in muscle fibres of parasites and cross-reactivity with antibodies against paramyosin from T. solium cysticerci. The reaction of the mAb was only with taeniids and not with other parasites. Also myosin was detected in faeces of infected animals and in supernatants of parasite cultures. Its presence in biological fluids may be useful for diagnosis of infected hosts.